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HHIIGGHHLLIIGGHHTTSS  
 

The performance of the Deyr rain (October to December) was near normal to normal that had resulted in 
improved water availability, improved pasture and brows. This in turn has slightly improved milk availability, 
livestock body condition and income from sale of livestock in most of the zones. Prices of staple food 
marginally declined or remained stable due to improved supply of cereals from the highland (mehe season) 
and pocket areas of Fafan and Korahe zones. Continues relief food distribution and food transfer through 
PSNP are also the other factors contributing for the cereal market stabilization. As a result, Terms of Trade 
(TOT) for the pastoralist has improved or remained stable. In general, food security has shown slight 
improvement or remained stable in many woreda during the period November to December, largely due to 
declining staple food prices, improved pasture condition, improved livestock value and expanded humanitarian 
assistance. However, the food security situation in pastoral areas of siti zone, Barey, Doloado, Dolobay and 
Elweyn districts  continued to decline in last two months of this year due to poor performance of last 
Deyr/karan rains, poor livestock condition and less cereal availability. Likewise, unsatisfactory last rainfalls 
recorded (Deys/Karen) and the reality on the ground at the moment reveal that the pastoral areas of Barey, 
Dolobay, Doloado, Fik, Hamero, Qubi, Salahad, Raso, west Imey, west of Danan, Elweyn, Guredamole, 
Mayumulko, Harshin, Ayisha, Miso, districts and pocket area of Afdem district have got drier than normal 
starting from late December 2012 to February 2013.  
 
Despite the failure of the past two rainy seasons, all outlooks and forecasts tip off increased likelihood of below 
to near normal gu (March to May 2013) rainfall over all parts of the Somali region. This undermines the short 
term positive impacts of the good 2012 rains for the pastoralist and agro pastoralist livelihoods to recover from 
the past successive failures of rainy seasons. 
 If the pastoralists and agro pastoralists are to recover from the impact of long successive drought and ensure 
sustained improvements in food security, it will require several consecutive good rainy seasons to boost 
conceptions, enhance milk availability, and provide sufficient time for the pastoralists and agro pastoralists to 
rebuild herd sizes to pre drought levels. However, this sustained improvement in food security is not likely 
owing to the early start of the 2013 first quarter dry season due to early cessation of Karan, failure of deyr rains 
in some parts of the region, and the expectation for a near to below normal of coming main season Gu rains{ 
March to May 2013}. Conversely the looming crisis may speed up an adverse impact and food insecurity may 
most likely reverse to emergency levels in parts of the Siti, Afder, Nogob, Shabelle and Liban zones of Somali 
region unless timely and appropriate preparedness measures are put in place. Concerns are growing over the 
deterioration nutritional status of children in some of the hotspot woreda like Ayisha, Hadagale, Shinile, 
Harshin, Barey, Dolobay, Dolado,West Imey,Danan, Fik, Hamero, Salahad, Lagahida,  and Qubi districts of 
Somali region.  Timely preparedness and initiation of nutrition responses is critical for preventing and avoiding 
an unusual increase in acute malnutrition in coming quarter {March-June 2013}  
 
According to the Climate Prediction and Application Center’s seasonal forecast of the National Meteorological 
Agency (NMA) of Ethiopia and others, there is an increased likelihood of below to near normal to normal 
rainfall in all parts of the Somali region during the March to May 2013 season. Nonetheless, Siti, Nogob, and 
part of Afder zones are already facing food insecurity due to the cumulative impacts of the past draughts.  
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Therefore, given the prevalence of various levels of food insecurity in different parts of the region and the 
possibility of below-average March to May 2013 rainfall, there is an urgent need to prepare contingency plans 
by Government and humanitarian agencies to enable timely response before further deterioration of food 
security situation in the region. 

TTHHEE  SSIITTUUAATTIIOONN  OOFF  TTHHEE  RREEGGIIOONN  IINN  DDEETTAAIILL 

This section presents the situation in the Region in detail. The issues covered include situation of rainfall, pasture and 
water, livestock, crop production, human health and market prices. 

Weather Forecast  

 

Likely Impacts of the 2013 Gu Weather Outlook on the Food Security Situation in Somali region 
Based on the National Metrological Agency{NMA} current weather status and analogous years’ rainfall 
patterns, the climatic condition in Somali region for the period March – May 2013 (Gu )is more likely to be 
normal to below normal rains , though it is the major rainy season.  
 
National Metrological Agency (NMA) Seasonal rainfall forecast for March to May 2013 

           

 
 

 
Possible Impact analysis: based on weather outlook information and current food security situation in 
Somali  
Below normal to normal Gu rain is forecasted for most parts of the Somali region. Part of Barey, Dolobay, west 
imey, Raso, Karsadula, and Guredamole districts of Afder zone; majority of Nogob zone {formerly Fik}; 
Doloado, pocket area Mubarak and Moyale districts of Liban zone; birka depended area of Korahey zone; 
pocket area of Dollo {formerly Warder}; pocket area Jarar{formerly Degahbour} zone; and majority of Siti zone 
{formerly Shinile}  were hardest hit by the 2011/2012 drought/floods and have not fully recovered from the 
impacts the prolonged droughts. Poor livestock production, limited coping mechanism, limited labour 
opportunity coupled with high cereal prices have aggravated the food insecurity for the pastoralist, particularly 
for Siti (Shinile) zone.  
 
Long dry season followed by below normal to normal March to May 2013rains will continue to further 
deteriorate availability of water, pasture and browse in all pastoral and Agro pastoral livelihood zones of Somali 
region, particular most parts of Siti and Nogob zones, Harshin, Barey, Dolobay, Both West and East Imey, 
Danan, Elweyn, part of Adadley, Doloado districts, and chronic water shortage areas under Korahey, 
Jarar, and Dollo zones.  
Worst case scenario: 
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The delayed onset of the rains and the extended dry season is likely to intensify water scarcity in chronically 
water deficient areas. Moreover, depletion of pasture, particularly in Siti, Nogob, Afder, Shebelle and part of 
Dollo, Korahey, Jarar zones and Harshin districts due to poor deyr and karan rains is anticipated. High 
temperature and Poor pasture/browse condition coupled with and unavailability water will reduce livestock 
production and productivity. Increasing staple food prices and declining livestock prices due to the anticipated 
poor body conditions will reduce terms of trade between livestock and cereals and thus reducing purchasing 
power in most parts of pastoral livelihood zones. 
The reduction in livestock productivity and milk availability is likely to impact on the nutritional status of the 
community (rising malnutrition particularly under five children in Siti zone,Harshin,Barey,Doloado, and Dolobay 
districts); 
Abnormal migration and high concentration of livestock in few areas, mainly around permanent water sources, 
intensifies resulting in rapid depletion of limited resources and likely subsequent resource based conflict. 
Rain-fed crop production in the agro pastoral areas is likely to be affected by the below normal performance of 
the rains. 
Rise in water-borne diseases (AWD) due to limited water availability and exposure to contaminated water is 
also anticipated. 

WATER, PASTURE AND LIVESTOCK CONDITIONS  

Most water sources continued to decline in Nogob; part of Siti, Afder, Liban; and pocket area of Jarar zones. 
Already critical water shortage has been reported in Barey, Dolobay, Doloado, Fik, Hamero, Lagahida, 
Mayumuluko,Hadagalle, Raso, West Imey, Belanod, Danan, Mubarak, pocket area of Moyale, pocket area of 
Degahbour and Yocale, Ayisha, Erer,Karsadula and Guredamole districts 
Water is sufficiently available in majority of Korahey, Fafan Jarar, Dollo, and part of Shebelle, and Afder zones 
and there is no indication of acute water shortages expected until end of April 2013 except some Pocket area 
that received less deyr rains where there is a reported severe water shortage. 
Livestock body condition in all zones remained better except in part of Siti zone, Barey, Dolobay and Doloado 
districts. Majority of the Afder, Fafan,Liban, Korahey, Jarar, Dollo and part Shebelle, and east  part of Nogob 
zones had generally received normal Deyr rain (Oct to November) and Karan{July to September in 2012) 
which led to improved pasture and water conditions in most areas of these zones. However, due to earlier 
cessation and failure in some districts of deyr and karan rain with the progress of the long dry season, water 
and pasture availability has significantly declined in Afdem,Ayisha,Erer,Barey,Dolobay, Doloado, Raso, west 
Imey, Danan, Fik, Hamero and Salahad districts affecting the body condition of cattle and sheep.  
Early migration of livestock to long distance water points and grazing areas is being reported in Barey, 
Doloado, Dolobay,Fik,Raso,West imey,Danan and Harshin districts leading to concentration of animals in 
areas like Charati, Filtu, Fafan and Dekhato valley, Gode area,Babiley,Awabre and Jigjiga districts 
 

Response  

 

 In February 2013, relief food and PSNP dispatched more than 50% of allocation and distribution started 
in some of priority 1 hot spot woredas  

 Water intervention started in some woreda like, Fik, Hamero, and Barey districts. 

 Regional health bureau supported by UNICEF controlled measles outbreak in kabribayah district 

 Regional health bureau supported a partner to scale up nutrition intervention in Barey district 

 The Regional livestock crop and rural development bureau conducted livestock treatment and vaccine 
campaign in some districts of Afder, Liban and Jarar zones in the year 2013    
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Nutrition and Human Health status  

   
Nutrition issues  
TFP Admission 
Based on the Therapeutic Feeding Program (TFP) monthly reports received from the 9 Zones, a total of 1,332 severely 
malnourished children were admitted in 259 reporting TFP sites (out of 437 active sites) in Jan 2013 with reported 
completion rate of 59.3.0%. According to the monthly TFP reports, 90.1%, 3.6% and 0.4% were cure, defaulter and death 
rates respectively. For the month of January 2013, the 24 RHB Mobile Health and Nutrition Teams supported by UNICEF 
were in Jigjiga for review meeting and vehicle maintenance. Therefore, 144 sites supported by the MHNTs are not in the 
reporting sites reported above. 
As can be seen from the graph below, the reporting rate of Nogob is zero because in Nogob zone there is only RHB 
Mobile Teams and they were not in the field while in Dollo it is very low compared to Dec 12. The overall admission in 
all the zones show slight decrease because the contribution of the MHNTs admission is missing in all the zones. 

 
 
Ongoing response  
With over 437 TFP sites across the region, severe acute malnutrition is effectively being managed. 1507 cartons of Ready 
to Use Therapeutic Food (RUTF) for the management of severe acute malnutrition were delivered to mobile and static 
therapeutic feeding programs across Liban and Afder zones during the reporting period. A total of 9 health and nutrition 
partners, led by the RHB, are implementing nutrition responses across the region. 43 mobile health and nutrition teams 
(24 RHB supported by UNICEF and 19 by NGOs) are providing health and nutrition assistance in 66 woreda in the 
region. 

Crop Production  

In Deyr receiving areas, crop performance was poor due to late planting and earlier cessation of 2012 deyr 
rains. Pocket areas of Gode, Kabridaher, Doboweyn, Elkare, Filtu, Moyale, and Dekasuftu districts agro 
pastoral livelihood zones harvested small Maize or sorghum in the month of February 

FFoooodd  aanndd  LLiivveessttoocckk  PPrriicceess  

Market Trends  

The price of stable food remained stable or slightly fluctuated in this month compared to same period last year. 
However, in Gode, current market prices are still significantly higher than in December 2012, while other 
markets remained stable. Moreover, local cereals are generally unavailable in some area, like majority of 
warder, majority of Nogob, and part of Jarar zones, relief food is the only available cereal in  the markets. 
Continued Food aid and humanitarian response (dispatched / distributed PSNP) and small crop harvested 
have had significant positive impacts on the availability and prices of cereals this month across the rest of the 
zones. The distribution of food aid and some crop harvests were primarily staple foods available in the 
markets. Stable cereal prices remained stable in Jigjiga, Fik, Warder, Kabridaher, and Filtu while slightly 
increased in Gode, Charati, Shinile, and Dagahbour Markets, this month compared to previous months.  
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Prices of cereals are expected to remain stable or increase in the coming quarter due to the mismatch in 
demand (increase) and supply (decrease) in dry season. Water prices are expected  to rise in the birka-
dependent areas of Jigjiga, Dagahbour, Warder, Fik and Afder zones upto  the mid of March .. 
Livestock prices in majority of the zones reported a small decline or remained stable in this month compared to 
the last months due to less external demand, but still remained higher compared to same period last year.  
 

 
 

TTeerrmmss  ooff  TTrraaddee  

The overall trend in Terms of Trade (ToT) measured in terms of kilogram staple cereals per shoat exhibited 
small decline in this year compared to the last quarter of 2012 in all zones due to less external livestock export 
demand,  delay of food aid distribution in last two months and more cereal demand from pastoral areas. 
However in both Siti and Fafan  zones, overall trend in ToT was  lesser compared to the other zones this year 
due to high price of cereals in main cereal markets in Jigjiga and Diridawa town. 
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Summary and Recommendations    

The food security has shows small improvement in some parts of deyr receiving zones over the last two 
months, especially in Afder, Liban, Dollo, Dagahbour, parts of Gode and Korahey zones. This is attributed to 
the good livestock body condition with better milking camels, regular humanitarian intervention,  and harvesting 
of long cycle crops in Agro pastoral areas of Korahey, Gode, Afder and Liban zones. These have led to the 
improvement of the TOT for pastoralist and agro-pastoralist household. However, some part of Siti, Afder, 
Liban, Shebelle, and Nogob zones reported critical water shortage. 
The good 2011 Deyr, normal Gu, and near normal Deyr 2012rains with continued humanitarian assistant have 
positively impacted food security in majority of deyr receiving zones and Fafan zone. The rains have 
sufficiently replenished water and improved pasture condition, except some districts that faced severe water 
shortage. Water interventions were ongoing in some pocket areas of Hadagalle, Fik, Hamero,  and Barey 
districts,  while  part of Erer,Ayisha,Raso,Salahad,Lagehida, Mayumuluko,Qubi, part of Danan, pocket area of 
Moyale,Mubarik,Guredamole,Adadley,and Karsadula districts reported critical water shortage and require 
water interventions as soon as possible.  
Currently, all authorized seasonal forecast illustrate that there is an increased likelihood of below to 
near normal rainfall in all parts of the Somali region during the March to May 2013 season. These areas 
are already facing food insecurity due to the cumulative impacts of the past draughts.  
Therefore, given the prevalence of various levels of food insecurity in parts of the region and the 
possibility of below-average March to May 2013 rainfall, there is an urgent need to prepare contingency 
plans by Government and humanitarian agencies to enable timely response before further 
deterioration of food security in the region. 

  


